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:Ira palm is naked, and is of all oval figure transversely,~the base ol 
~he palm has a rounded naked tubercle encircled by hair. 

r i le soles nf the (hind) feet arc naked~ and tile nails are more 
curved and not so lung as those on the fore-paws. The nails are nut 
m the least dhninished at tip, but the), grow sharper at that part  only 
by lessening fiom beneath. ,~ 
"The coh)ur of the grizzly bear varies very considerably~ according 

io a~e and its i)arficular state of pelage. Hence they have been de- 
scribed as brown, wlnte,and varmgated~ by Lewis and Clark, although. 
evidently of the saint species, judging by all the other characters. 
"rhe colour of the young animal approaches mm'e nearly to the brown 
bear of i';ui'ope tMn al U other; in advanced liib the colouv is that lie .. 
culiar mixture of white, brown, and black~ which has procured ibr 
tJtis beat" the appropriate designation of " G r i z z l y . "  

Tl~e. folh~wilig are the dimensions of the specimens preserved in 
the Philadelphia .Musi!uni, as given by SAY. 

Length fioni the ili~ of the liosc to the origin of the tail, 5 ft. o~ in, 
TbcYtail excluslvc of the hair at tip, . . . .  1:~ 
Frllln the anterior base of tile cal- to rite t ip of the nose, 6 
OH)it of the eye, - - .~ 
Between the eyes, . . . . .  4.] 
Ears from their superior base, D 
Longest (:law of the tbre-foot~ - 4~ 
S|u)rtesl, - - 5~2 
l,,mgest claw of the himl-foot, - 3 
8hm'test, - - t{  
f la i r  ;it lhe l ip  of tail, - 4-*~ 
I ,ei i / th of the hair on the top of the llcad~ i.:~- to g 

O? l/eneatli ll-ic ears, - ~ tO ,<~." 
l l i i  the neck above, - 8 
l)n tht: sh(mhh!rs ,ibove~ 4;} 
Oil il le throM~ . . . .  4 
On the belly amt b,~him| the tbre-legs the longest: hairs are 6 
These measurm~ents are taken from two individuals which were by 

no means full grown, as may be perceived by comparing them wlt]i 
the. measurements heretofore cited from Lewis anti C l a r k . ~ T h e y  will 
serve, howeve,', to give a tkirer idea of the proportions of this animal 
~ha~t any which have been previously given~ as they are so much more 
detailed and very carefully made. 

On softening cast Iron. 
The subjoined extract fl'om the reports of Mr. Strickland (just  pub- 

'ish('d) will probably bring to mind some statements made in our first 
mlnlbt r, on t[e subiect of the art of renderin~ cast-iron malleable a~ 
practised m England. 3 he Cumberland red ore, is, it appears, found 
~ll various 1)arts of the Ishmd of Great  Britain~ and there are, undoubt- 

* Ursi llorribilis testes saccis duobus distinctis, etiam ad quatnor pollicmn 
~%z ro 7,~a'ds , :~ e:~iC~tll)t. 
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edly, several varieties of iron ore in the United States, which will 
answer the same p.urpose. The Cumberland ore is probably an at. 
~llaceous oxide o f  iron. The tleraatetic iron ore, which consists of 
oxide of iron, silex, and alumine, has been successfully used in l,'n~- 
land, but as it is a very hard substance~ the difficulty of reducing it t-o 
powder, in sufficient quantities, is a bar to its employment ill the large 
way. 

The Ocher?/red oxide of iron, (red-ochre) is known to abound in 
many of the states, and is, probably, similar to that of Cumberland. 
r • o- " - -  * I he B%-ore, so abundant m New Jersey, and m many other places, 
would be likely, to answer the purp,ose,when, not co]ltaminated, by 
phosphate oflron. Those who are interested m experimenting upon 
the subject, would do well to make the essay with the several varieties 
of ore which they can obtain, as the comparative goodness of each 
might then be asccrtained~ in a single operation. ~Editor. 

"There  has been a method lately discovered, to make cast metal, soft 
and malleable; and there arc already many large manufactories put up, 
for this very important process. 1 have visite~t'one of them in London, 
and witnessed the operation. The method consists, ill placing the 
cast metal in a cast or pot, along with, and surrounded I)y, a soft, red 
ore, found in Cumberland, and other parts of Enghmd, The cases 
are then l)ut into a comnmn oven, built with fire-bricks, and without 
a chimney, where they arc heated with coal or coke, placed upon a 
fire-grate. The doors of tile oven are closed, anti but a slight draft 
of aw permitted under tbegrate ; and thus a regular heat is kept up, 
for the space of seven days, or two weeks, depending on the thick- 
ness andweight of the castings. The eases ar-e then-taken out, and 
suffered to cool, and the hardest east metal is, by the operation, ren- 
dered so soft and malleable, that it may be weld/~d together, or when 
in a cold state, bent into almost any shape, by a hammer or vice. In  
this manner are all articles, such as harness buckles, bridle bits, horse 
shoes, and even nails, made tough and malleable. Cast horse shoes, 
submitted to this process, have, after beinz worn out by the action of 
the horses' t~et, been converted into penk~fives, and other articles of 
cutlery, of a superior quality. I have procured a specimen of the red 
ore used in this valuable process, together with a few articles of the 
hardest east iron, which have been softened, and rendered, p.erfectl..y 
malleable. Those castings, however, which are made trom ping iron 
containing the smallest portion of eat'bon, are the best adapted for con- 
version into malleable iron: the only effect produced by the intro- 
duction of the red ore, along with the metal, is to deprive it of its 
carbon." 
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